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GOVERT{MENT OF ASSAM
DIRECTORATE OF GEOLOGY A]\ID MINING, ASSAM

KAHILIPARA, GTIWAHATI-78T O I 9

/Dated,Guwahati,the 2V*May,ZOZZ.

ORDER

As per recommendation of the State Level Recruihnent Commission for Class IV
Posts, t}e following candidates are appointed to the posts and vacancies as shown below against
hiVher name with effect from the date ofjoining in the scale of pay as shown below, subject to
fulfilment of the following terms and conditions and subject to satisfactory Notarized AIfidavit
submitted by the candidates as per the Personnel @) Departrnent O.M. No. ABP.l&lzOzllOl,
datd lSlll/2021 in the format prescribed therein regarding character and antecedents and
subject to satisfactory verification of documents and mdertakings submitted by the candidate (s).

The candidates so appointed will not be govemed by the existing Assam Services
(Pension) Rules, 1969 and orders issued there under from time to time. They will be govemed by
a new set of Pension Rules under the'New Defined Contribution Pension Scheme".
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The following are the Terms and Conditions ofservice for the appointee:

1. During his/her service period, he/she may be deputed or hiVher services may be placed on
^*^^L-^-+ ^- ^- --^-r-^-r k--:- .^ ^-.. ^.L-- J---#.../ -,L ^-l:--+- ^Gfi^-/ ^.,L1:^ .-^+^-N.l wrwr ullaunLrrp vr ri!!, Puvrrv *urur

undertaking / society/ mission under the State Govt. within and outside the State having the same

pay scale and grade pay for a period decided and specified by the State Govt.
While on such deputation or on attachment or placed on secondment basis he/she shall continue
to be guided by the Assam Civil Services (Conduct) Rules, 1965 and Assam Services (Discipline
c. A -.^^^l\ ru,,l^- tnaA(r n},lr\.or, \ur!-, r 7\E.

2. The services of any selected candidate found to have fumished false/ falsified information
regarding educational qualification/ caste/ gender/ EWS status etc. in hiV her application and

detected subsequently, will be terminated and legal action will also be taken as per law.

3. If a Candidate or any of his/her family members is availing benefits under the Orunodoi
Scheme at the time of the appointrnen! he/she or the concemed family member shall voluntarily
opt out of the Scheme, as per Orunodoi Guidelines for getting appointment to the post.

4.The appointee shall also have to fumish a signed undertaking/affidavit at the time ofjoining as-

"\..........(Name), appointed as.............(Designation) in...................Department of
Governmenl of Assam do hereby solennly afirm ond declarc that, I volurrtarily and t'ithout
duress agree lo the tenns and conditions mentioned in the appointmenl otdet I also solemnly
afjirm and declare that I satisf! all the qualifying criteria of the post to which I am appointed
lo. I also declarc ,hot I do not have more lhon oae wife living (applicable for male candidates)
/ L--- ---;-.1 ,-L^ L--.,.;e- t:-,:-- /---t:^-Ll^ C^- C---r^ ^--)i)^.-^t t -r-^ i..-.L--lszP.EDu! ru, ,r,,rhr ru..u.uu.Lrr. , u.rv .t-,.,..,
declare that I do not have more than lwo living children on or afler 01-01-2021 from a single
or multiple partners In case of any detec'tion lo lhe conrrary in due cource, I shall be
swnmarity discharged ftom the Semice"

5. Further. the appointee shall also have to submit a Notarized Affidavit as oer provisions of the
Personnel(B) DeparEnent O.M. No. ABP.78l202l l0l, dated, 18llll202l. Format of the affidavit
is enclosed in Annexure-I.

The appointees are directed to report for joining on ls ofJune, 2023 at the Office
of Directorate of Geology and Mining, Dakhingaon, Kahilipara, Guwahati 19 along with all
relevant documents in original as prescribed at Advertisement (SLRC-G-
IlVAdvertisement/2L22lll3 dated 25-03-2022) and affidavit mentioned at point no.5 for
verification. He/she is also directed to submit self-attested copies of Birth Certificate,
Educational Qualification Certificate, PAN Card/ Aadhar, Caste Certificate, any other relevant
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(N. d, IFS)
Director,

Directorate o[Ceology and Mining. Assam,

W,tr^^
ry\'i"
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certificate as applicable, Bank Accounts details at the time ofjoining.



MemoNo. cWtE;ttr4lw 1061-g? ' /Date4Guwahati,the Jr9
A l4yron

Copy for information and necessary action to:

l. The Principal Secretary to the Govt
Guwehati-06.

of Assam, Personnel (B) Department, Dispur,

2, The commissioner & Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Finance (SIU) Departrnent'

Dispur, Guwahati-06.

3. The Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Mines and Minerals Department' Dispur'

Guwahati-06.
4. Thc Treasury O{*ccr, Dispur. Cu'*'ahati- 06'

5. The Accounts Section.

The Office Order Book.

The Office Copy.I
5.?7

(N. Anand, IFS)
Director,

Geology and Mining, Assam
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AFFIDAVIT

sor/daughter/wife of ....... aged....... years, resident of
(Mention fu!! posta! eddress), do hereby declare the fsllorvlngs tc faciligte my

appointment to the below mentioned pos! without police Verification Report: -

l. That I am citizen oflndia by..........and a resident ofthe aforesaid locality
2. That I am a selected candidate for the post of which was advertised vide

...and the final selection list of which was
published/intimated vide no

Dated.............
j. That contact telenhone number(s) iVare..... _. and mv e_mail id (ifany) is... .... . ...,.... . .

4. That,l hereby declare that there is no pending criminal case against me.
5. Tha! I have not been convicted of any offence involving moral turpitude and have not

been dismissed from service by the Union Govemment or by a State Govemment or any
Local/ Autonomous Body.

6. That' I am not a member ofor associated with anybody or association declared unlawful.
7. 'I"hat, there is nothing in my character and antecedents which renders me unsuitable for

appointnent to the above-mentioned post.

8 That, ifanything is fo.nd contrarv to the decrarations made herein ahove in this affidavit,
and if the Appointing Authority is satished that such finding renders me unsuitable for
the service, may discharge/remove or dismiss me from the service without assigning any
reason or divulging the findings. rn such an event, r will have no claim or grievance
against the appointing authoritv/authorities and I shal be riabre to be nrosecutecr under
the Law.

9. Tha! the statements made in paragraphs 1 to g above are true and correct to the best of
my knowledge and belief and no part of it is farse and nothing materiar has been
concealed there from.

And I sign this affidavit today on

Identified by me

Advocate,........ DEPONENT

no

.20 at

Solemnly affrmed and declared before me by the
deponent who is identified by.. _. .

Advocate,.....on this......day of .. ..., 20.....af . ......
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